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IIIIIII! fSIff IiioiiiiiiiWash Thompson, a well known Sand
Hollow rancher, was in the city last
Saturday.

mOCAL AND PERSONA Lv'patheS ill'
Emett Jones and wife, from near

Heppner, were in the city shopping on
Saturday.

Rov Missildine. one of our Black- -

To keep posted read the Herald.

Fred Tash left for Portland SundaySemi -- Weekly, Featuring the I
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for a few days.

Present War Matt Hughes and wife were in from
Lone Rock last Friday.

horse readers was a Heppner visitor
last Saturday.

Al. Turner, one of the prosperous
Clark's Canyon ranchers, spent Satur-
day in the city.

John Bush, one of the progressive

Trade Books

j
Mrs. Nellie Bissett went to lone on

Monday to spend the day.
WILL BE SHOWN AT THIS THEATRE BEGINNING

SOME TIME THIS WEEK. WATCH FOR FURTHER
ANNOUNCEMENTS. Blackhorse ranchers, was in Hepp

ner on Saturday.The next time you pay for your
subscription be sure you pay the
Herald.

Mrs. Mary E. Pearson proved up on
her homestead which is near Lena last
Saturday.

The Pearson sisters, of Butter
Creek, sisters of Will Hiatt, were in
Heppner Saturday.

Adam Knoblock, from over in the
Rhea Creek country, was a Heppner
caller last Saturday.

Frank Glasscock was in doing his
trading last Saturday. He is now on

We have now adopted the "MUTUAL" Frlms, insuring

our patrons later films, produced by several ot

the leading photoplay companies.

WE WILL SOON BEGIN FEATURING

B. K. Searcy returned from Condon
Thursday. While absent he killed
two deer,

the W. C. Lacy place.

Henry Frad, wife and daughter,
Erda, were Heppner visitors last Sat
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Louis Pearson, our next door neigh-
bor, left for Portland last Sunday for
a few day's vacation.utual Girl""TheM

Contestants for the Five Big Prizes can

boost their numbers through the sale of these

$5.00 trade books. When sold, each 1 book

entitles contestant to 25,000 votes and when

traded out, to 5000 more. These books must
be countersigned and entitle the holder to
$5.00 in trade and to receive votes on all pur-

chases same as cash. There are five more

weeks of the contest and it behooves contest-

ants to get busy.

Don't Forget

Pink Votes must be recorded by
Wednesday, Aug. 19.

John Kilkenny, well known sheep-
man from Butter Creek, was in the
city the last of the week.

urday from Blackhorse."

Spencer Akers, who has one of the
finest ranches on the Heppner Flats,
was in Heppner last Saturday.

Alfred Anderson, one of our well
known readers in the Eightmile coun-
try, was in Heppner on Saturday.

Position Wanted by experienced
man and wife on ranch. Inquire at

Which films will appear regularly each week.
A man wishes a position on a ranch.
young, experienced and willing to

work. Inquire at the Herald.

MThe Herald or Palace Hotel for T. W.

TONIGHT, Tuesday, Aug. 18, We feature

"The Children's Hour"
Comedy Drama Produced by Thanhouser Campany

Al. Wentz, who has been working
for Ed. Hunt this summer, returned
to his home yesterday at Newberg. Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Milspaugh, progres
W. W. Huffman came in from Twin sive ranchers from the Blackhorse

country, paid Heppner a visit last SatFalls, Idaho, Thursday evening. He
was a passenger for Portland, Friday. urday.

The STAR THEATRE D. Cox and wife, of Hinton Creek,
James Luper enjoyed a visit from were in tnis city baturaay. i.ney are

his sister who came up from Eugene well known people ot the Hinton Creek
She returned yesterday country.last Friday,

morning. Minor & Co.M. and Mrs. Claud Coats, well
known readers of the Herald, were in
from their ranch south of town lastFOR RENT Choice ranch, 720

acres in Black Horse Canyon. W.
C. Sievers, Care of Sheriff's office,
Portland, Oregon.

Saturday. togIMIIIlf IIIIIIIMI
Roy Lakey, who has been employed

by Lafe Penland the past Spring and
Summer left for Eugene where he will
spend his vacation.

W. B. Tucker, of Sand Hollow, and
Mr. Luttrell, of Blackhorse, were in
the city last Saturday talking with
the boys.

W. .E and Henry Brown were in
from Blackhorse on Saturday and re-

port the crops are yielding as much
as expected.

Chas. Valentine and son came to the
sountv seat Saturday. Mr. Valen

J. T. Kirk and wife were in Hepp

Ladies Attention
I wish to announce at this time that I will go to Portland Satur-

day to attend the openings of the various millinery manufacturers
who will hold their annual Fall and Winter Style Shows during the

next thirty days. I will spend several weeks posting up on the lat-

est styles and will purchase my Fall Stock of Millinery which will ar-

rive in Heppner about September 1st.
I also wish to announce that I will buy the finest stock of brocades

and fancy ribbons ever brought into Heppner.
Parties desiring extra fancy hair goods should hold their orders un-

til about September 10, when my new and complete stock will arrive.
I wish to thank my patrons for their liberal favors of the past and

extend them a cordial welcome to visit me in the future.

HERREN MILLINERY PARLORS
Mrs. L. G. Herrcn, Prop.

ner on Saturday, Mrs. Kirk goinn
Monday to lone to visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Ritchie.

tine is one of the successful ranchers
Bernard Cox, son of 0. J.Cox, of

Rhea Creek, left last Sunday morning

FOR SALE
I have for sale several 10 and 20-ac- re tracts of Willow

Creek bottom land, all under ditch, just outside the limits of
the city of lone, and 14 f a f ne schoolhouse. Some

of these tracts are already seeded to alfalfa. Prices are
reasonable and terms can be arranged to suit.

These tracts can be made into ideal orchard and truck
garden farms.

Ike Howard
IONE, OREGON.

' : 1 i t

for Wenatchee, Wash., where he will
pack fruit this season.

below town.

Billy Straight was in last Satur-
day attending to a little business.
Billy is one of the Butter
Creek ranchers.

Jim Haves and Glenn Hayes, who
Any owners of a 1913 or 1914

model Ford car. wh desires to trade
same in on a new Studebaker should
see the local agent, J. B. Sparks, at
once.

live twelve miles south of Heppner,
were transacting business in the coun-

ty seat Saturday.

Mr. L. V. Gentry, a well known Hin-

ton Creek stockman, left for Portland
Sunday with two car loads of cattle.

Charley Ward still continues very

Whiteis' Cash Store low with Bright's disease. He has
been sick from the first of April and
does not seem to progress towards
recovery.

Cattle are extra high in Portland now.
PaulWebb and A. B. Antrim came

to Heppner last Friday and departed
for Walla Walla. Mr. Webb will
visit his father and moher who live
there.

Lonnie Copenhaver came in from

The Herald knows of a fine ranch of
480 acres that the owner is anxious
to Bell. Just a short distance from
the town of Hardman. Terms to
suit the purchaser.

has iust installed a large, new refrigerator, in which are kept cold
boiled Hums, Bologna, Butter, Watermelons and other perishable
articles.

You are always Bure of getting things fresh at Whities,

Now is the time to leave your ordors for Cannings Peaches.

Received a ton of Watermelons Inst Friduy. Will receive another
ton next Friday from Irrigon.

Sand Hollow, Saturday morning. He
returned home in the evening taking
with him his sisters, Mrs. Matt
Hughes, of Lone Rock and Mrs. Seu-ber- t,

of Coos county.

Shoes For Every Occassion The

Kind That .Wear Well and

are Up-to-Da- te

E. N. GONTY
Only te Repair Factory in Morrow County. Always at your

Service. Work Done While You Wait if Necessary.

Rev. Orr, formerly pastor of the M.
E. Church South, was an incoming
passenger last Saturday evening. He
tilled the pulpit last Sunday at the
local church. THIS MAN wants a position on a

ranch where a man of more than ordi-

nary experience and ability is needed.Prof. Gibbons left Heppner last
Friday for Castle Rock where he will
teach in the local school. Prof Gib-- !

bong has taught there for several
R. V. WHITEIS

IONE, ... OREGON years and has hosts of friends.

He is capable of taking entire charge,
if necessary, and is looking for some-
thing' a little better than just a com-

mon job. Can furnish the highest re-

ferences as to character and ability.
Is especially experienced in the hand-
ling of stock and prefers position on

stock ranch but is willing to accept
any offer of steady employment.. .In-

quire at The Herald Office, Heppner,
Oregon. "

Mai Humphreys, prominent stock-

man of Eightmile, visited Heppner,
Thursday.

W. R. Irwin returned from Rock-awa- y

Beach Sunday evening. He re-

ports his family in line health and en-
joying their vacation immensely.
Judging from W. R's. looks', he had a Announcement

time himself.good

DON'T DELUDE YOURSELF!
OIL IN A WATCH GUMS and HARDENS WHEN RUN ONE to TWO YEARS

Trent Your Wntch and Clock Fair
ww. w rw r--t

Mrs. Knotts, who has been spend
ing several weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Fant of this city, de-

parted for her home in Pilot Rock
yesterday. She is a sister of Mrs.
Kant and Miss Evelyn Shipley, the
latter going as fat as the Junction
with her on her way home.

IRRIGON ITEMSHAILUK 3 WITH THEMDROP INTO
Esther Graybeal is in town now.

She is staying at the McCoy home.

I wish to announce to my many friends, former patients and the
public, the removal of my office from the Bank of Heppner building
to the corner of Center and Gale streets, one half block west of old
location. There is an entrance from both Gale street and Center
street to the office and waiting rooms.

These new quarters will give me Ave large roows insfead of the
small rooms In the former building and will enable me to install the
most comprehensive elect rot herapeutic and hydrotherapeutie equip-

ment. I have at present the most modern and best equipped offices

in the county and intend to add to the present all the electric appli-

ance now that we have the current.
You are cordially invited to call and inspect the office and equip-

ment. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 1. to 5 p. m.

Dr. J. PERRY CONDER.

AMONG THE COUNTRY PEOPLE. Birdee George left Sunday for
Pendleton where.she will attend school
this winter.

Messrs, Parks and Patterson, of the
surveying crew here, spent Sunday
in their home town, Hermistan, re-

turning Sunduy evening.

Walter Rood paid Heppner a short
visit last Saturday.

David Conner came In from Black-hors- e

last Saturday.

Frank Turner, of Sand Hollow, was
in the city yesterday.

I.ish Watkins pnid the city his
weekly visit last Saturday.

To The People of Heppner and

Vicinity:
Having permanently located In lli'ppi-r- , I am prepared to attend

to all work in my line and at reasonable prices, and having more than
thirty years experience in difliriwt climates. I fe'l Justified to say

that I understand the needs and requirements of this kind of work.

IF YOU SEE IT IN THE HERALD YOU KNOW IT IS SO.John Egbert made a business trip
to Hood River the latter part of the
week. He expects to return Tues

j Oliver Cox and son were Heppner
Heppner visitors last Saturday.

Jay IVvine took a diiy off and came

day.

Mrs. N. Seaman took her little
daughter, Freda, to Arlington to be
treated by a doctor. She had symp-
toms of typhoid fever but nothing
serious is expected to result.

to the county seat last Saturday. Jr "

Billy Smith was in from the moun-
tains for a short time Suturdny.

Emett Smith and Sherman Iffler
were seen in our city last Saturday.

Ellis Hiatt was a visitor at the

Mrs. Beasley and daughter and
drove over from Hermiston,

Sunday, to get fruit. Mr. Rand sup-

plied them.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS
15,c 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c

ditch work is
The diUh is

I believe in Economy, not Extravagancy therefore, work should be
done In its class.

Neatness and Durability are two essential things In painting. The
surface to be painted Is to be considered as no two sides of the house
need the same treatment, therefore, it requires knowledge to know the
requirements of each job to be done.

The Best pnlnt is the cheapest, as good paint takes as much time
as any paint to apply, it's economy to have it applied right.

We are here with malice toward none, goodwill toward all. We
want to live and let live, then-fore-, my prices are 'he same as other
workmen in my line and my work will be my reference. It will con-

sist of Painting, in all its branches, 1'spci lunging and IVcorstlng,
so what you want dune with paint ran be done by Vlrkrrs the Painter.
Come in and let's get acquainted. Tell me your paint troubles. I

ran tell you something shout )our walls. Look over our suggestions
fur house painting. Let's exchange ideas, one helps the other. There
is no )ub loo large, no Job loo small lo receive my x ronsl attention.

Thanking the prtiple of ll'ipnr for the way In which I have been
rrcnvrd and hoping fur a runtinuance of your patronage, I am,

MNO.Kt-.L- YOl'RS.

The Government
progressing rapidly.

County Seat the first of the week.

Arch Hunt and wife were in Hepp- -

ner last Suturdny doing their trading.
' Mrs. Jeff McTerrin was in Hepp

miles above town,cemented for five
rant of Irrigon.

ner doing her trading last Saturday.
Geo. Rand has been shipping musk-melo-

lately. Some of these weigh
as high as twelve and one-ha- lf pounds. mmHugh Currin, a well known Butter

Creek rancher, came in lant Suturday.

Charles Brown, a well known Black I 'M frJ CT"J
If silver is to be stored away for

some time, park it with dry flour, and
it will remain untarnished.

horse farmer, spent Saturday in Hepp- -

ner.
Jack McCullough, from south of

town, paid Heppner a vmit lint
i Crease marks can be removed with

P.vid Hynd was in for .tmnlies rr?" L'1. ':.rV" PALACE HOTELVICKERS
The Painter

from the Sand Hollow Sat-- ,. country, ,h ffnUr of turuay.

e Mrs. F.d. Adkins and son. from the Coffee Stains Put a basin under- -

Heppner Hats, were in SuturJay for neath. and pour hot water through the
a supplies. material.
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